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ers was called at WilniPýeg (1888), at
which it was decided to formn a branch
of the R.C.C.C. for Manitoba. The
mneeting; is stili green in the memory

-fa majority of curlers. At this meet-
'ing there were prestet J. B. Mather
and E. G. Conklin, representilig the
Granite Curling Club of Winnipeg;
S. R. Marlatt and W. J. Cooper, re-
presenting the Granités of Portage la1
Prairie; Go. H. Çat4pbell and'Aleck
Elack (Winnipeg Thistle), Robt. Lo-
gan and George Hope (Carberry C.
C.), J. P. Robertson andi W. G. Fra-

ser (praxies for Morden), Win. Lind-
say andi J. R. McCulaough (StonewallCC), and D. Smith andi W. H. Rourke
(Stony Mauntain -C.- C.). The elec-
tion of officers resulted as follows:
President, J. B. Mather; let vice-pre-
.sident, W.- J. Cooper; 2nd vice-presi-
dènt, Robert Logan; secretary-treas-
tirer, J. P. Robertson, chaplain, Rev.
Dr. Bryce.

The Manitoba branch being firmly
establisheti, it was resolveti to admit
clubs from the Territories upan ap-
plication. That this resolution bas
been taken advantage of every curler
is fully aware.

This branch bas developed in the
last sixten years SO rapidly that it
now covers an area larger tbainî the
entire Russian Empire. It has 111
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It is comparatively recent since buy-

ing goads throngh the mediumn of the
mnail§ bas corne into favor, and has
been so generally titilized as it now is
in the West.

In considering the question of trad-
ing by mail as it affects the people
of Manitob'a andi Northwest Terri-
taries, two facts stand out most pro-
minently.

1. Ordering by mail has become so
convenient ta the consumer outside of
Winnipeg that the -mail order business
has reached enormous proportions.

Reasons for this are found in the
fact that mail order houses doing bu-
siness on a large scale import the 'lat-
estanti newest gods and car exten-
sive andi varieti stocks, whch they
keep up to date, affording a big range
of selection such as ail the, local stores
do not possess. These Are offereti at
prices uniformly low and are -gener-
ally attractive, forming always a si-
ent argument in favor of mail trading.

Then, too, there is flot the bather of
making a trip to the local stôre, andt
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clubs, with 3500 active members on being elbowed about by other custom-
the ice. It extends from St. Paul, ers; na salesman ta hurry one in mak-
Minneapolis, and Duluth in the United ing a choice, but in the seclusion of
States to Edmonton in the Northwest, ale home the selection la madie at lei-
and from Schrieber, Port Arthur and sure frorn the catalogue or mail order
Fort William on the east ta Golden, journal, which plainly describes andi il-
l3.C., in the heart of the Rockies. lustrates the goods, and when ordin-

The annual bonspiel is looked for- ar .aei taken in writing out an
-ward to by patrons of the game as the order, it has praven a most satisfac-
event of the season, anti well it may, tory ay to buy.
for there are gathered the wit and When the post delivers the order to
wealth, the brawn and muscle fromn the mail order house, it usually re-
every walk in life. There social ln-
tercourse is at its best and good fel- ceives careful attention. Some firms
lowship is King of the Ice. The ri- guarantee ta return money if custom-
valry and competition are keen, every er is dissatisfiel, thereby remaving

point being warmly contended for, but any possible risk.
when the end is reacheti congratula- The second fact to be taken into
tions are general with a hearty re- consideTration is that the mail order
cognition of the best man's merits. business which formerly was chiefly
That sucli shall ever be the case is the sent ta Toronto and Montreal, is
ardent desire of every true curler. now comning to Winnipeg, or is

This necessarilv superficial sketch raç.idly turning to the Gateway of
11,1- already exc.eeded ita intentied the West. This has come about
limits, but before leaving the subject by it beconîing generallv knowil

-hý writer bers to acknowledge bis that the cost of gootis from Lon-
;icebtetiness to Mr. J. P. Robertson. dor and Paris laid down in Win-.
provincial librarian and secretary of nipeg. is practically the same as at
'lie Manitoba branch of the Royal Montreal, anti that ail gonds consist-

a'ledonian Curling Club, who. witb ing of everything to eat, ta wear, or
aracteristic kindness. did ail in his ta use, is solti by mail order just as

"'\er to furnish the necessary data. cheap at Winnipe~g as in the east.
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This is partly due to the fact -thatp
the largest 'mail order store.in Wlù- '
nipeg has installed a fully eqùipped r
*a ctory with ail the most modern and i:
up-to-date contrivances for the -q#ick r
manufacture of ail sorts of ladies' -1
goods. These are patterneti according 5
1,-% the verv latest fashions of ew
York and Paris. The ladies are flot
slow, and as usual have already found
out where the most stylish gootis can
be obtained at popular prices: anti
1mulies' izods constit-ite, a cnnier-
able item in 'iny general store husi-
neqs.'1

Then, airain. the consumer. in send-
iniz bis order tn Winnipeçt sectireq a
big saving ln erore.sa andi freio'bt
rites. The cost of carrnage ftom Win-
nipeg to any place in -M-antobst la
comparatively smnall. wberelts fromn
eastern cities it la a very bitc item.
Another çrreat lever wbhhbas aedin favor or the mail "~dr bouse af
Winnipez la the savlnq of titne. Or-
ders sent ta Winnipeg are fiteà and
rrach the sen<lers ln twn or' three
da-.Y' time. accordilng to the distance:
wliile tbaae cçpnt tc> the ast require
ft-ly ten ta fifteen davs wben crootis
are to be sent hy mail or express. and
twenty ta thirty-five days w'hen by
frdit.

Mail or-der busines~s as a busino-
vre feelq nuite cônMent. will'continrw-
ta forge ;abead. as it bas filled n..lnniz
feit want in bringinir the world'a heçt
inarts rirlit ta the <bar of the cnnc<"-
mer. Tnrleed. the borne ow'ner livin<r
at aur <istan'-e frnm NWinnioee. wbon
ran afford ta buy abeati a littie. haa in
bhiq privileze rof ardering br niail,
izreat advantage ln buying bausüelinll
gootis. wearinoe apparel, mroceries andi
provisions andi general supifleq.

Among thet up-to-date Miil Oriler
TTouss rs 14theWest. tbe Hndson's Bay
Companv, Wfinnipeg. occupies a fore-
iont place. aq they are practically the
pinneers in the \Vest ln this manner otf
merchandiriniz. Their large factorv.
flheir immense -tocksq of ne'west izond,
backed hv the wonderful bulvingz re-
sources of this aId British Company,
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